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  Commodore’s Report 
 
   So much to say this month but I will make it as brief as I can. I would like to commend 
the committee and AYC staff for the marvelous dinner that took place on August 16th . 
Everyone, without exception, enjoyed a first class dining experience complete with 
excellent wine selections. Our serving staff and kitchen personnel gained knowledge from 
this experience that will be reflected in improved customer service for all AYC members. 

         Dick Mertes 
   The Board and Executive Committee are finalizing the data that will be included on the ballot to be 
presented to all active members prior to the annual meeting in early October. If you have any issues that 
should be considered and presented during the ballot/annual meeting process, contact either Steve Stocker or 
Ken Weegar immediately to have your items considered for this year’s meeting.  
 
   The 2014 annual meeting is scheduled for Oct. 12, 2014, at 2 p.m. in the ballroom of our club. Prior to the 
meeting, ballots will be sent to all members eligible to vote as prescribed in AYC by-laws. 
 
   IT IS IMPERATIVE THAT ALL VOTING MEMBERS VOTE FOR THE ISSUES AND FOR THE 
MEMBERS RUNNING FOR OFFICER OR BOARD POSITIONS. IT IS EQUALLY IMPORTANT THAT 
YOU EITHER ATTEND THE ANNUAL MEETING OR ARRANGE TO ASSIGN A MEMBER AS YOUR 
PROXY TO VOTE ON YOUR BEHALF. THIS IS IMPORTANT FOR TWO REASONS:  FIRST, WE NEED 
A MAJORITY OF THE VOTING MEMBERS TO BE REPRESENTED EITHER IN PERSON OR BY 
PROXY IN ORDER FOR A MEETING TO BE HELD;  SECONDLY, YOUR VOTE HELPS THE BOARD 
KNOW AND UNDERSTAND YOUR OPINIONS SO THAT THEY CAN BETTER SERVE YOU.  
 
   Please vote and attend. 
 
   Fall is just around the corner and that means that it is time for the annual Harvest Moon Regatta, scheduled 
for the weekend of September 5-7. This is the time we want to showcase our club to all those visiting us and/or 
participating in the race events. 
 
   We as members are asked to support the event committee by providing appetizers. Our members have 
always generously done this. Please help by providing 1-2 items. More information will be provided by the 
committee. Thanks, in advance, for your generosity. 
 
   Enjoy the Labor Day weekend  and the balance of summer. See you at AYC. 
 

* * * * * 
 
“Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed by the things that you didn't do than by the ones you did 
do. So throw off the bowlines. Sail away from the safe harbor. Catch the trade winds in your sails. Explore. Dream. 
Discover.” 
     H. Jackson Brown, Jr.  
 
“The secret of life is to enjoy the passage of time.” 
       James Taylor 
 



 

 

   Social Committee Report 
 
   Few times in the history of the Atwood Yacht Club have the members been treated to 
such a special evening of wine and food as was experienced at the wine dinner chaired by 
Steve Stocker and Jim Demuth last month. Our guest Chef, Nathan Mushrush, 
winemaker, Patrick Sullivan from Valdez Wineries and the AYC staff combined their 
talents to give the members a unique event. 
 

        Brian Valot    Jimmy Buffett’s visit to the AYC pool had the members dancing the night away. I’d 
personally like to thank Ken Weegar and his committee for such a fun evening. I’m looking to forward to next 
year already. #300S 
 
Now on to September social schedule and beyond: 
 
   The 64th Annual AYC Harvest Moon Regatta will be held on Sept. 5-7. This is a time for all AYC members to 
enjoy a weekend of exciting races and good fellowship on the water. 
 
   One of the premier events this season will be held on Sept. 20th in the AYC Ballroom as “Hard Days Night” 
bring the Beatles to the Atwood Yacht Club. The concert will start at 8 p.m. with a Beatles-era buffet 
preceding the concert from 5:30 – 6:30. Concert tickets are $20.00 each and the Beatles buffet will be $10.00 
for concert attendees. Seating is limited for this event. Buy your tickets early; you won’t want to miss this one. 
 
ABOUT THE BAND 
 
   Since 1996, Hard Day's Night has been entertaining Beatles fans across the country. Hailing from the rock 'n 
roll city of Cleveland, Oh., Hard Day's Night is rated among the top national Beatles tribute groups 
performing today. The band focuses on performing songs exactly as the Beatles themselves did; four musicians 
onstage in character as John, Paul, George, and Ringo; wearing perfect stitch-for-stitch replications of the suits 
made famous by the Beatles; with authentic Vox, Hofner, Gretsch, Rickenbacker, and Ludwig instruments; 
playing the world-famous songs note-for-note. 
  
   Through its musical talent and dedication to authenticity, the group is one of the few touring Beatles tribute 
bands to be invited to perform at the world-famous Cavern Club in Liverpool, England, during International 
Beatles Week. This trip across the pond also included a special appearance with Pete Best, the Beatles’ first 
drummer, at the Casbah Club. 
  
   Hard Day’s Night has had the pleasure of performing for thousands of Beatles fans in England and the 
United States, including such national clients as Continental Airlines, Hard Rock Cafe, Hilton Hotels, 
Volkswagen of America, and the American Heart Association. Television clips featuring the band have 
appeared on FOX, PBS and CBS, and the group has appeared with such noted British Invasion performers as 
Peter Noone and Herman's Hermits and Billy J. Kramer, as well as Tim Piper, nationally known John Lennon 
impersonator.  
  
   Hard Day’s Night is privileged to recreate and perform the magical music of the Beatles for fans young and 
old and thrilled to introduce a whole new generation of Beatles fans to the excitement of a Beatles concert.  
They are dedicated to keeping Beatlemania alive in one of the most authentic, all-live stage tributes seen today. 
Hard Day’s Night is proud to carry on the legacy of the number one rock 'n roll group of all time - the Beatles! 
 



 

 

Friday Night AYC Lounge Entertainment: 
 
September 5th  (8:00-11:00) “The Good Guys” 
 
“The Good Guys” are a three-piece band with the bluesy sounds of Jonny Lang, Kenny Wayne Shepherd, 
Stevie Ray Vaughan, BB King, and Walter Trout. Gary Garber has been playing guitar most of his adult life 
and has become one of the best at playing lead, and he has a great blues and country finger-picking style that 
transforms today’s music. John Strauss has a style that fits the blues.  He enjoys all types of music and has a 
deep raspy voice that conveys his passion for music.  
 
September 6th  (8:00-11:00) The Scenarios 
 
The Scenarios three-piece band will take you from the 50’s to the 70’s in a sock hop style. The Scenarios have 
been a staple in the Canton entertainment arena for a many years.  Come ready to dance. 
 
Upcoming Events: 
 
October 4th  Wine and Craft Beer Tasting presented by Ladies Auxiliary 
 
October 11th  “Windfall Review” Featuring AYC’s own Brad Ripple and John Cush 
   John Cush and Brad Rippel, AYC members for 20 + years or so, just LOVE TO ENTERTAIN!  (It's in our 
blood! John and Brad played together for many years in a well-known, area band known as Windfall. Windfall 
was in high demand locally and regionally, and became well known for their tight vocal harmonies and 
diversity of musical styles. 
 
   For years, Windfall was the "house band" at the former Little Forest Inn in Malvern.  It was there that John 
and Brad forged many friendships with (soon to be) fellow Yacht Club Members, most notably Harry and Dee 
Ann Horstman, who became Windfall's number one fans. 
 
   John and Brad are the only two band members who remain in the Tuscarawas County area.  Since they can 
no longer be "Windfall" without their driving force keyboard player, John and Brad will enlist the aid of a 
familiar face at the AYC, known as "M-K Sound.” 
 
November 15th  “International Night at the AYC” chaired by Ken Weegar 
 
December 6th  “The Black Tie Share-A-Christmas Charity Event” 
 
Mark your calendars NOW.  The Black Tie Share-A-Christmas Charity Event will be held on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 6th at Atwood Yacht Club. This annual charity event is even BIGGER and Better this year.  All 
proceeds donated to Share-A-Christmas programs in Stark, Tuscarawas, and Carroll counties. Amazing Silent 
Auction Items, and other details will be announced in upcoming Scuttlebutts. Please plan on attending this 
most timely Christmas Charity Event. 
 
Please check the AYC Facebook page for breaking news and all the latest social happenings. 
 

* * * * * 
   May your life preach more loudly than your lips.” 
      Wm. Ellery Channing    



ATWOOD YACHT CLUB

TRIBUTE BAND
BEATLES

BEATLES Buffet
5:30 pm to 7:30 pm

per person
$10

Concert Tickets are $20 per person  



Jimmy Buffett Pool Party Huge Success



 

 

   Membership Report 
 
   Boy has the Membership committee been busy!!! We are proud to announce that we have 
received 15 new “60 Day Memberships” and all have been approved by the board, so at the 
end of September we are going to sit down and invite them all to go Active Members in the 
AYC.  

      Mike Ley           Most all of these new members have expressed excitement in joining. Please note that all 15 
prospective members will be using the club through September, so please invite them to sit down to talk, 
answer their questions and make them feel at home.  Their names and information are posted on our bulletin 
board right outside the AYC boardroom. Please feel free to check their information sheets out and let’s show 
them how friendly we can be at the Atwood Yacht Club. #846  
 
   Other good news; we also have received one new Active member, Suzanne Holbrook. All and all we have a 
possible 16 new members in the last 30 days. Thanks to all of you who sponsored all of these fine people. 
 

* * * * * 
   Docks Report 
 
  Well the boating season is quickly winding down. I encourage each and every one of you to 
get out on the water and enjoy yourselves. I would also like to remind everyone who has 
moved dock slips to notify me of any changes, so I may update my list and the dock board. 
 
  In addition, all boats must have MWCD dock stickers for both dry and water docking. All 

   Kyle Courtwright     boat owners need to check on their dock lines in times of water rising and falling. 
 
   Here is a website I would encourage all to download and keep track of water levels at Atwood: Irh-
wc.usace.army.mil and click on current lake and basin conditions and then click on Atwood Lake. Members 
should not rely on or except other members to adjust their dock lines during these extreme times. Please go out 
and enjoy the lake in the next couple of months!  
 
"Good, Better, & Best. Never let it rest until your Good is Better and your Better is Best".  
 
 

* * * * * 
 

    Pool Committee Report 
   The pool is fulllllll of water. There’s just a few days left to enjoy the swim season, so come 
have some pool fun before it’s done. 
 
 
   “When you have confidence, you can have a lot of fun. And when you have fun, you can do 
amazing things.” 
     Joe Namath  

  Ken “Skip” Baker 



Auxilary Report

We met on August 14th to enjoy a wine and beer sampling for our upcoming event
scheduled for Oct. 4th at the club. Please mark your calendars and come enjoy some
delicious beer and wines paired with yummy foods and chocolates.

You will see our auxiliary is selling the tervis glasses and water bottles. They are the
best for keeping drinks cold and hot, and they don't sweat. Everybody who has

Cathy Palmer purchased them are coming back for more. They make awesome gifts too. We do have a
few jewelry items and bags still available in the showcase.

We did finally receive our tickets for our beautiful handmade wall hang that has been displayed in the club.
Please pick up your ticket envelope to support the auxiliary. Or, catch one of us and we can help you out.

Thanks in advance for all the support your give us. It helps us to purchase items for our wonderful club.

Our next meeting is Sept. 11th at the club at 6:30 p.m. All ladies and husbands of women club members are
welcome to come and join us.

* * * * *

Sailing Report

Our most recent race was the famous "Rhumb Line Run" that began and ended with
Rum and is also a tribute to the memory of Ralph Redmond, a tough, but fair, Atwood
sailor who is remembered and loved by many. $483

No one expected much wind, but the racers showed up anyway and the race committee
set a challenging 2-lap course of about six miles. During the pre-start maneuvers the wind

Mike Humphries picked up and then shifted about 180 degrees from east to west for a rare downwind start.

It did eventually swing back east and we made it through the cut with spinnakers flying and the JAM boats
wing-n-wing. We all jibed tactfully around mark #9 and then headed for home. Most boats finished real close
together and the results were as follows:

Cruiser II - 1. Discovery,2. Songbird, 3. Spirit of the Storm and 4. Top Shelf.
Cruiser I. - To be determined.

* * * * *
“Those who can make you believe absurdities can make you commit atrocities.”

Voltaire

“Rumors are carried by haters, spread by fools and accepted by idiots.”
Unknown



AYC Golf August 20, 2014 Results

1st Place Ray Weber, Wayne Shaw, Jean Griffeth and Eugene Dunlap

2nd Place Paul Low, Jon Paulson, Dick Young and
Bill Aitken

3rd Place Curt Adams, Betty Persinski, Dick Farrell and Jan Kennedy
Jeanine Day

High Score Dick Mertes, John Johnson, Cleo Young and Len Persinski

Chip In Ray Weber 2, Jim Kutscher 1, Gus Elson 1

Long Drive
Senior Women Linda Clow Junior Men Paul Clow
Senior Men Joe Sekely Junior Women Jean Griffeth

Close to Pin
Senior Woman None Junior Woman None
Senior Men Ray Weber Junior Men Gary Zell

Longest Putt
Men Randy Langacher Woman None

AYC Golf July 11, 2014 Results

1st Place Paul Clow, Gary Zell, Randy Longacher and Ron Widner

2nd Place Bob Russell, Bill Aitken, Jean Griffeth and Betty Persinski

3rd Place Ray Weber, John Johnson, Sandy Russell and Linda Clow

High Score Dick Mertes, Gus Elson, Jan Kennedy and Clare Aitken

Chip In Jan Kennedy, Dick Young

Long Drive
Senior Women Linda Clow Junior Men Fred Dudley
Senior Men Len Persinski Junior Women None

Close to Pin
Senior Woman Betty Persinski Junior Woman None
Senior Men Ray Weber Junior Men Paul Clow

Longest Putt
Men Dick Young Woman Cleo Young
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